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(Month of the United Suites ii to timesat
Lineirster, Pft., oe the lit of May nes4

Ei''Another Confederate fait day, hail
4.eso appointed. Where bacon is fifty of
.sisty -units a period indite money to be
had. Prrotire thinks,. there—seems danger
that won evert dajNistill a fast day. • •

liocz.--fThe story that Mrs. .punice
rasidin s ii Trunthell iconnty.

Ohm, had reeently ,beenbleased with cies
children at-a birth; turns OW to he
The Albany drgus sayti it tens q litorary
wan that invented the boa;, and not a ht-

. ter ary woman that gave birth %o the broad

Pardoned Unconditfoncely.—Doniei
Vonderamith, as one time Associate .fudge
of the Courts of 'tat:caster county. who
was conyietell in Ma), 4559, fol forging
applications lur pensidns. and sentenced
to pay a fine of eAlgipt and undergo an iss
prisonment (or a term o 4 twenty yeaKs, was
liberated (roil the Eastern Penitentiary on
Friday last, on a pnrdon granted by 1)(es-
Wont Lingoia.

====

rarThe present rspensti of the gov-
eminent, in the single item of salaries, a-
mount to nearly twelve amnion tkollsrs an-
nually, A hi.=l will lta• reported by the
House Qiimittitteo,o( ways end Means to
reduce ail The salaries twenty-fire,pet cent
Which will stye the (lovernment nearly
two million fire hundred thousand per-an•
noon,. anti still leave sufficient inducement
in the limp* 'of (me salanies to attract
thousands of patriots, of moat ability to
those Roy( hult:ing the positions. to seek
after the% in as wily! •I chime as ever ac-
ousted in ((loner years.

The 74/4 8.01.—1 L is tuoleratOmi that' the
Natioaai Tax 11,,11 is now being perfected
in its 4etails t!y ths Committee on Ways
21;4 Means,. Li proposes a moderate rare
0( tast ation urn aims' of the articles of ne-
cessity anti consumption; a ith higher rates
on distilled liquors and other articles of
iuNtt"ryt on lega,cies and probates; on pa.-

stn newspapers anti- ielegrephie messages.
rrom these sources, taken in commotion
wikts, the tarill; on the imports, tt is confi
*DAV expected, elle; the most careful in..
mitigation, that the government will de.
rive. an annealrevenue of at least 9180,000
09.0,. This tax bill give the Unified States.
hon.da a aura Weie pitying security.

Nebel• rives .of IflcClellatt.--4 is said
whatever may he the estimate of the

policy I),A G,ca. Ale.Plellan in the loyal
Kitties, he is rfgarded by the Rebels as
e.ll rs uing a policy most destrudtive to all
their Impel; and expectations. His ,tax ic.
terly- inactivity" Or so long a time, which
be has used to strengthen, organize and e.
quip, hit armee, they regard as a woke of
poliay that intlidiates fearful midge to them-
select., They admit that time has weak.
elmd them while it has strengthened him.

1"•` 11 s itfikfitl:Wey Look with—fearful flrebodinge to
tite fact, that the-terra of enliatintut of ful.
iy one half the troops they have in the field
expires before the 28:4 ofFebruary. They-
regard his resistance of the demand for a
Cfoirwayil movement," and the silent errer
laY he bait enticed. as mocks of general•
ship of the highest order, sold of a deter.
wination to work out his plan ofoperations

°; despite the complaints of those who cto not
comprehend iii purposo. .

CrThe steamship .filearim, which or-
rived at New York last week from liam-
borg, brought an unusually heavy cargo of
merchandise. and nearly two thousand

rases of arms and, other war material..—
These cases contain four thimsand genres
and over forty•6ve thousand stand of fire.
arms, besides equipments of various de•
scrip amp. and samples alarms, which en-
terprising• manufacturers are Rending hole
with a view of effecting. tales. A large
proportion of the arms in the hands of our
troops—especially the guns bought by the
agents of the different State' fur this mar•
kei—are offaerman manufacture. and were
brought to New York io German steamers
almost excluevely.

101"-the Government has determined to

treat persons captured OP board Rebel pri-
vateers al prisoners or war. and exchange
them as other parties taken in arms. Gen.
Wool. under instruction. asked if Smith
convicted of piracy. were delivered-to them
at Norf.dk,• would Col. Corcoran be re-
stored to liberty. A negative answer was
returned on the score of the inequality in
rank of the two parties. The decision of
the Governmeat in relation to the captor.
ed privateers will meet with general ap-
proval. and as the United States now holds

larger number of pritotters than the Reb-
els. the release of those at the South will
probably soon be accomplished.

ThwSidaW or War has issued or.
eere that no lurches earitraeta be made for
.hs purchase . abroad of any. 'article that
.can be, produced or manufactured in the
United litelas. and revoking all our out.
Agendas aganoiei, and games for the
purchase of gram. sloshing or 'anything
I:etso is -IWO failtlifies-or of facer mew

won*, s._ . .
• .

1:11"Most of the brigfttliet generale': urn)
colonels engaged in the tste-lottia at Mill
Sprinip
toprivti to fieseral They _4ll
bear testiM my: to the bratty,- and safari
Pciiy ref our ll'iinPawtet thole oldie rebel
ite.oty. MeUctobAn his report states_

tlai'at one time. the Fontein between. the
re-fetierpos

•

band to Itattd..aridthat the Second !Winne
sots and the rebels were poking their guns
through the seine fence at eachothea.—
Qescrihitti the gallent bayonet .charge of
his own regiment, pen. McCook says!

'

4-Seeing ilie superior number of the ene-
my and their bravery. I concluded thetest
mode of settling the ponies% was In order
the Ninth Ohio to charge the ettesny4a pet-
sithin with the bayonet. and' turn his, telt
tank. The roller wait given the regiment
to empty their guns, and II; bayonets...—
This done, it was (Tiered to elrarge. Vv
eiry man sprung 'to it with alacrity and vo.
cilerous cheering. The enemy seemingly
prepared to resist it. but before the regi-
ment reached hint the lines commenced ti
give way-- Ilia few of them stood, perhaps
ten or twelve. This broke the enemy's
(lank. and the whole line gave way in great
confusion, and the vt hole turned into a
perfect rout. As anon as I could form the
,regiments of my brigade, I pasted the
enemy to the hospital, when we joinedthe
ad va lice."

113r(kor Holmes. the Rebel Comman-
der of the Anima District, on the Poto-
mac River, in an appeal to his troops urg•
ing the importance ol a re enlistment—-
"their one year's engagement being nearly
ended—says it "would be wicked to die-
guise the truth that we have to content! a-
gsitist a powerful and weaLthy nation, pits
seesing vail resources fir war, with an im-
mense army. elreally ocCupying our terri-
tory and uurlstrong pieces, with an active
navy closing our ports; and that the Nor=
thern army now, in our front will be in a
few months efficiently organized sad well
disciplined; and that its able commander
craftily and surely bides his time when

the term of enlistment 'of our troops ex
puce, as the proper moment fur an ad
ranee."

won the iOth td Noventher," Major
Shuman, commanding the rebels. at Low-
den. Tenn., wrote to Colonel wood as fol

s• the Union feeling of this.ennuty is ex
ceediugly bitter, and all tl•ey want, in my
opinkon, to induce a• genera! uprising is
enemoragement :rem the Lincoln arrnies
They have a great many arms. and are ae-
tu,aLly intnitifircluring Union flogs to re
ctitie the refugee 7ennesseani when they
return. They are getting bold enough."

rir The bands of music in they army
cost the (Livernment in pay alone, betides
subsistenee and clothing, five millions of
dollars, a,,year. A bill has been introduc-
edlo—disaarge them from the-service on
the let of March Weal.

113rThe Supplement to the Gettysburg
railroad charter has passed both [looses ot,
the Legislature. It author4!s the issuing
u 4 preferred stock.

rir e.,11 9,0 Adams, Jr. who holds
the post ofFirst Lieutenant in a Massaelits,

present Minister to England, grandson of
the:Sistls President, and great grandson of
the second President of the United States.

SECESSION Tatwrt YEARS A04 1.--Thir
ty years ago, alien Andrew Jackson was
President of the United States, the fathers
ofthe getters up of the present unholy rebel-
lion inaugurated the work in South Caro-
lina of destroying the Union: They were
perm;tted to go on in their outrageous at-
tempts to disturb the pesos and 'quiet of
the Country until the llth of December,
1932, when Old HiCkory discharged a'
bombshell from the White House at Wash-
ington, in the shape of a proclamation,
which laiti!ed to t'm centre of the City of
Charleston, where .it exploded, and do
frightened the conspirators that they did
um t recover from their fear. until twenty-
eight sears hadelapsed,clien they and their
offspring again commenced their rebellious 1
operations. The nullifiers of South Car-
olina in 1832 bad the Whole framework
for a Southern Confederacy cut, hewed.
fitted and ready to put together; and, if
Gen. Jackion lialltot destroyed it. a few
months would. have sufficed to have given
the fabric proper proportions. As an evi-1deuce of this NO, we give below the names'
of dm President, Vice President and mem•
hers of, the Cabinet that -had been selected
for the formation of a provisional govern.
mew:

Prepident—John (3. Calhoun. Vice
president-- William C. pieetnn. e-
taty State—George 111cPufrie. Sißcie-
tary of the Trtasury—Thomas Cooper.--
Secretary of wai—James Hamilton. Jr.
Secretary of the Nevy---Ij. la. Pinckney.
Postmaster General—Robert Turnbull.—;-•
Attorney General— Nßobert G. Herne.

The !Anthem Confederacy was to have
been inaugurated, 'end the above named
gentlemen dully Installed in their respec-
tive offices by a South Carolina Convect-
tion, which bad been called to meet on the
Stet day of March, 1833; but President
Jackson spoiled their fun, as before stated,
in the month pi December precious.

The War inKansas- 7heLoyal Indians.
IgsayssmoaTu. Feb. B.—Commissioner

Wm. %'. Rule had an interview 'en Satur-
do), "with the various Indian chiefs, inclu
ding the loyal Creeks and Seminoles.*
The Commisaiiiner promised to aid the
loyalindians against the rebels, and the
chiefs agreed to take the field with their .
warriors.

Ovis.-Deiisler, of the Kansas Viral, and
Jennison ill tbirlieventh Regiment, hail:
been appointed acting brigadier generals.

The friends of Gen. fans declare that
he, will enter -The military service it be lips
to scrye: a private,

-
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sf. pdfniiilos 41—Pr:wily nr*l.-
*gm/ i-4.4 ".ealleaselit,lin

, •

neter (fitiqf,' Vie 1100 w
!ruin their. peilfutill ' ". '

,

15th of March, instead of Thursday the
40:h, as bereinfiiie anneniiiod: '

Publle Safe.-0..We direct'. anintion to
the Itide .persona) property "adveriluell
in nnather crilumo by 111r1 •

Large Sa We eldest attention to the
large sale of, valoabia. petinnil propeity
advertised in to day'a• paper by tl7lr, nu•
IWLPU SIISELIMAk.

Stei,ghing.—On Monday last snow fell
h-this region to_the_depth of several int&
ea. of a goople of days. of pretty
good sleighing..

local ltems.—We- will be thankful In

subscribers in any part of the country fur
any items o( news of interest which
may come under their notice.

Figie Slter.—A young steer owned by
Mr. Ana* Bang was weighed in this place
on Saturday lust. Ile is only foul} years
old and weighed 1751 pounds! Mr. B.
put poses selling him in the Spring.. • k

.1 Pretty Mot.—We'have. thus far kept
a ?gistry of all the %oriels who have pro-
scribed us since the commenc,ernent of the
gebellit►n--twenty•-one in "all.. Their
names look leek! on paper..and if spared.
we expect to see bow .they will kook in
print.

Marriage; and Deaths.--The minister
of our town. and those of the country es-
pecially,will favor us by lorwayding to this
office a notice pt all marches and deaths
occurring i n their respective neighbor-
hoods. Fur want of the particulars we are
Irejitiently preeented pub:ishing such noti-
ces.

Licensed to Preach.—We observe that
W.V. 'Geo. F. CAIN. of Shippensburg, re
cently licenstd to preach, liaß received a
unauiu►ous call to, the pastorship of the
Presbyterian Church of Stroudsburg. Mr.

speaker in the campaign of 1850.
Paper.—We eontemplate, as before

intimated. making 's om e important im
provements in our paper at the expiration
of the present volume, which will be in
Illareltnext. We hope therefore that all
•who are 3et in arrears will make arrange
menu to Fettle their accounts in the mean
time. We have several hunired dollars to

make up independent of this additional
out lay. _

Doesn't look flight—For persons who
never were subsciibers to the Record and
never patronized the office to the extent of
one cent, to be continually finding huh
with it.

C~tulion,—Wa will state for the infor
'nation of sportsmen that the time allowed
by law for shooting Partridges and Rabbits

l_expiretl_on_the first instant. Fanners
should keep an eye on strolling huntsmen
during the balance of the season, and re
port all who may be caught violating the
law.

•Resignation of u Pastor.—The Rev. H.
W. Saran, the much. esteemed Pa of

the German &funned Churcheof the
Waynesboro' Charge, recently" tendered
his resignation, and it has been accepted
by the General Consistory: •

His resignatioa ,will be regretted by the
congregations of which he has been Pas
for and the altiaeuss our town generally.
We understand he has received a call front
from the German Reformed Cht.rsh of
Greensburg. in Westmoreland county.

Good Stock.—We give below the weight
of a litter of ten hogs, 18 months old, re•
oently slaughtered. Four were fed by Mr.
.19hn Men•zer of tlfe vieinity of Leiters
burg, lour by W. May hugh of the same
vicinity and two-by ourseif.
Fired lot 388. 356. 357.333-1434
Si.eond 278, 308, 353, 380-1319
Third " 817.290-- 007

These hogs were purchased of Mr. Jos
Mentzer when small shoats. The average
weight is certainly bard to beat.

Will it Bald Good?—Aoilording to an
old German saying, i f the ground-hog
comes from its hiding place on the fhl of
February, and the day should be clear e.
nough to perilit the ahimail tosee its shad-
ow, it will immediately return .and net e-
merge again for six weeks--thus signify.
ing, that the -weather will be rough and
tins-mil for that period, and vise versa.

A elf, the sun shown on the led, and of
course shadows were east, so that, accord
ing to this adage, we will experience rough,
unsettled weather for the next six weeks.
W9l it hold gond, If it does, there will
be no forward of movement of our troops.
that's sure; and the glen in camw wilt suf
fer more than they would on a battle field.
.C/tam. Dispatch.

fr olttaitleprorriN r Sede..—The dwel-
ling bowie- ()coupled by Ur. liapvitaniros.
with the brick building adjoining it, will
be cold at Public Sa!elm the ilitk a( March
Bee m!recitseingnt.

Itto Aprr Argitho TOO.
41k1jgii a ycitogg , *offing* the nilite of

itOdinly• itelittraoo *hit pine.,
tool Neihutit 4•10 'hot deigi;kr- her'brath

a Tali OtAggiiiii"isn or ittliisig '*cars bl
we. WO Ot* Aoki thni .10ti .boy. took
,quii,liigielt.lok being stginglig Fri gWstir:
inam hilt. inther's hobs* 04 tins *Oa.
le, int ioosi stairs *hire'hi obeorye4. hie
sister engage. In Making a bed. and rais-
ing it up told bee he was “guing to shoot
tier." Pulling the trigger of the gun it
trent:off:the load :itidging* ke'ad of
the pnfortunate girl and killing her irtstant-
ly. The boy states that he was uncon-
scious of there tieing !dad in the gun
and had no intention of committing the
murderous act:—sitippensbtirg AVertil:

Sold.—;,The'property of Mr. Cep. Silt-
r.eß 9thertiseti, for several weeks tot this
paper was sold privately a few days since
fur $2,650. Purchaser, DAVID NaWCURI
RR.

The Buttelde Expeditioh.
The New York Times. commenting up-

on the Iturnaide Expedition. says :

The captain of a vessel which-has arri•
ved Irma the coast of North Uarolins, re-
ports that on Tues.day. the 213th ult., he
heard heavy firing In the rear of Beaufort,
N. C.. and again. two days alter, as he
proceeded northward, he heard heavy fir•
ing in the direction of. Roanoke Island.—
If this firing was from out fleet. as it cer-
tainly must have been, it would seem that
„Gen. Burnside. after gettilitg his vessels
safely within Hatteras Inlet, had divided
his fleet into two bodies, one of which was
despatc)ied southward and the other north-
'ward. and operatisics lied been begun in
both directions-at the points indicated in
the despatch. ‘Ve may have to_ wait a
day or two yet to learn what success at
seeded our action; for it is unlikely vie
will receive any definite or reliable infor-
mation until a despatch boat arrives from'
our fleet. Appearance" indicate, howev•
er.,that the-action was unfavorable to the
rebels, for the last passenger who arrived
at Fortress Monroe (on Friday last. two
(lays af.er the lastAmentiiined firing) from
the South by a flag of truce. was accom-
p,anied from Richmond by a detective, who
.ivss instructed not to allow him to carry
any papers with him. or to hold cry com
manication with nay body on his way. It
was the-maies belief, from what he saw,
that something had occurred which it was
not desirable should be known here. If
the news hail 'n en in any way unfavora-

e o uB, I o'o4 ( o6• y tave ieen
promptly transmitted, well colored with
exaggerations and Lo'solioodo.

From Washington.
Complete Restoration of Good Feeling

betpeen Englaral and U. .States,
WASMNOTON. Feb• 2 —Not* ithstandz

big the alarms and croakings Ofsome of
the foreign journals and letter writers -a-
bout the atone blockades, end other sinis-
ter 'reports, the distatches received at the
State Department are regarded as- couch'
sive of a complete restoration of the enlien
to cordiule between the D. States and Great
Britian, and one of the best possible un-,
ilprstantlings of the governments of France
Italy and other continental states, Yes-
terday Secretary Seward and Lord Lyons
eschang congratislation on the adjust-
ment of tqe Trent affair

'Elie Secretary of State on Friday di
-reeled the release. from Fort l‘trayette, 01
all the, per—ins taken front on board of
rebel,rowel vessels, which order has beep
undoubtedi executed.

on Alf .('—Qail _.y,• member of Congress
from New York, and late prisoner a t
Richmond; had a n interview wkb the
President and Secretary Seward yester.
day, and it has been determined to place
the rebel trivet:ere now in New York
and Philadelphia, on a footing of" pris
oners ill war. An coder has been issuedremoving• ihem4n military prisons. with
a view to their exchange for citizens ofthe
United Slates. incarcerated in the Soul
This important and humane course on the
part of the •Covernment, may result in the
return of Cols. Corcoran, Lee, Coggssiell,
Woodruff, Wilcox, Hakes. and other offi-
cers now held as hostages for these priva.
leers. The interview of Mr. Ely in con-
junction with several of his associate mem-
bers of the House of Representatives, was
not only 'interesting but is described as of
feeling.

EIGHT GREAT &triages.— We give he.
low an article from the columns 41( the Re•
ligious herald, a 13.iptist paper, ol Rich.
mond. Va. It shows an. much more cool-
ness ol judgement soil candor of mind than
we are in the habit of finding in our South-
ern exchanges, that we deem it worthy of
special notice. It says the South' has
made at least eight great blunders, and e-
numerate. them as mallows:

1. In firing Kinn Fort Sumter.
2. In believing there would be a divided

North and,an apathetic Federal Govern-
ment.

IL In believing that they would have
this hearty sympathies ol Europe.

4. In believing that the bongs of their
Confederacy would readily be taken in
Europe. •

5. In believing that the military power
of the North would be-directen in a cru•
sade against slavery rathei•than employed
for the overthrow of ireason. 'and the
tabitshmont of the Vision and the"Consti-..
tutinn.

13. In Believing than Northern courage
and physique were no match for Southern
or that in battle one Southerner equalled
&we Yankees.
7. In believing that the filg ofthe Cotton

Oligarchy would wave above the Capitol
at Washington. and the roll of slaves be
called on Bunker Hill.

'lll. In believing that the rancted omnip-
otence of Cotton would dominate the cos '

mem of the world.

Leaned; paper sot that one of their
linkers we hearing that the militia- were to
be called out. sent his eammiasion to his
l.iept•Colonet. indorsed 'in the following
pious. but illiterate styie,-

6,lllesr Cornets )% beg to • reline my coal-
nlisshen.. *gag a diatiple of print i 'esi
?tit take t the

.-. tttettoilit*fromEar tTeutoOseetl'hi tinitoilie tiethOeriti tiehlithes the
nt(PI oslo4 141100i:tin Ira' a geoileati Who.has juststrivettin that ly ROI- Naptivill*-:

'' - bemsengis anii4 eist Wait this is illi'Vi 4 ritort t ;- ,..t 4 .
Ile Irit NilO#eitie.l'Eset tiiiina'SPos. jik

*high ,wieinity iier lives, tiverteeeki-ago'iO4414 foi.Neehvilleilniendiet te-yotk hisitrat into 'Weiritiekt4 as Ile- hittf=biiideesis Of
, .

'

~': , ' •
'

'' I.f Itlil.-___lleiliall-
in Nasl► ville 'on the day the-battle. of -lA*
gatectibi fields, Ain* Wight. but lett..befdre-
any report, bad reached that city. Taking-
s-boat at that, paint *he travelled up the
Miobelling so tiainsborit.' and thence
*tidied hie way into our lines. via [lurks-
vide. • lii passing froin Gainsboro. he Met,
at different times, a large number of sol-
diers fly moo their horns. They' were
in tinuads of-two and three, sometimes five
or rig, and their story was almost word
for,. word the same: , ivas ason of Judge fioodall.

They reported to litot,,:tbrit ,Crittenden
ordered an advance, rel ying upon the in-
formation his scouts had brought him, that
there were only two regiments of Federal
troops to be met. rollieulTer endeavored
to persuade him to-recall his order; but lierefused, saying that he never recaled an
order.. Zollieoffer then replied that 14
might as well take out the men find shoot
or hang them; but. as he was ordered to
go, he would do so; and the. tears stood_ lo
his eyes as lie spoke. The attack was.
Made. anu the two- regiments they •had
been expecting to meet fell back for about
half a mile. They. thinkifig the victory
theirs, pursued. and only learned their
mistake when theywereattacked from
13,itli flanks as well as the-front.

When !inflict)!ler tell. Crittenden. being
not seen on the ground, a couple of colon-
els whoni ha did not know took command
until Col • Cutuntio,gs ordered a retreat.—
Some one cried that tie day was lost,
“every man for himself." Then they
threw down everything that could impede
their flight, and rushed for .the entrench-
ments, and then for the river. The rush
for the boats was so great that hundrees
were crtiwtled into the river and drowned;
the cavaltf pushed into the swollen stream
pelt men. and many i,f them were also
drowned. —This lowest estimate any of
them put.on the rebel toss w as-I,ooo—

saying fully I.soo—but they stated
that the maj.frity of them were drowned

When asked what the Federal force was
by which they were bellied in. they repli
vd that it could not have been leis thnn
tiny or filty thousand. They had no ti
des where Gen. Crittenden was, and their
estimate of the Federal forces was the
the strongest evidence of the panic under
Which Wttmtled

y this gentleman we learn that Parson
Brow nlow's health is very -poor. Ills son
stated that he doubted if his tither would
live to reach the Federal fines, and, jf his
health would permit, he did not believe
the rebel guard would let him go. It is to
be hoped, however, that the defeat of Celt•
tenden's army, the death.of Z illicoffer..aud
the panic which evidently now prevails all
through East ,Tennessee, together with
General Thomas' advauee, will open the
vyay for the safe arrival of the Parson in a
land of freedom.

This gentleman is on his way to see
Andy ,tohnion, and retorts that the rebels
have seivil Jptinson's house,, turning it
into a hospital, anit con4seating ail his
property—that in order to save his moth-
er from the fiendish persecution, one of
Johnson's sons has taken the oath to sup-
purr the rebel cans" in at least not to fur-
nish aid or comlort to the Federala. An-
°the r son is hiding among the hill*, and
has been since last Pecember, looking with
eager, longing eyes fur the approach of the
Federal forces, and the relief from a 14e
of w retcheln ear, •

We sincerely trust the news is true that
(general Thomas is advancing into Ten-
nessee, and pray he may nut stop until he
has taken possession ofKnoxville'. Thou
sands will flock to his standard, and the
great ,avenue 4communication between
the East and West still be thus broken
up.

A Confederate. Treasury note reads as
foliows•:—..Six months after the ratifica,
lion of the treaty of peace between the
Confederate States and the United States.
the Confederate Stil-s of America will pay
five dollars to bearer, &e." •

l PDECRAFFS, Practical Hatters,
Have just returned from the Eastern Cities with

a tug assortment of PALL GOI a), consisting of
Mats, Caps, Ladies' Furs,

Butlitho Itottes,,Hurse Blankets,
Sleigh, Blankets, Gloves, Canes,

Unibarellas, ate., IA of which era
ow ready and selling at the LIirLOVII EST CASH
rates at their HAT STORE

Opposite Washington House,
Hagerstown, Mg.

®'LADIES' FURS! LADIES FURS!
Of all the grades horn Five to Forty Dollarsa sett

with Muffs, Gulfs, Fur Trimmings, &e., at
1:11./EGRA IF& that Store,

Opyrsite Washington House,
Hagerstown, Md.

InirITUFFAth ROSES, Buffalo Robeit!
A-vdiendid lot of Extra and No. 2 ROBES,

bought previous to the great advance, a►d will be
sold at usual rates lei cash, at

' UYDEGRA FES' Hot Stare,
Opposite Washington House,

_
Hagerstown, fad,

GTA)vES:
A good stock of Buck-skin, Sheep-akin, Fur,

Wool, and Winter Dress CiI.OV&S, ut •

IiPDEURAFPS' Hat Store,
Opposite Wasiiingfini Housot •

Hagerstown, ,Std.

riirliQßSE COVERS! -

----

1il+..11)1" MADE', at the 'lowest cash,rates, at
k • , VI'DEGRA FPS' Hot Store,

Opposite VilaShinto» House,
Hagerstown, Md.

~.1;:fC,„,14`,4,1X-11:1.4„CaSt .

Qn the 4tl. inst.. at the resitteiee nt the
bride's father, by the Rev. I). F. Gond,
iljr. Solomon Nemeomer. to Misq Susan
P. Rohrg, eldest daughter of Itev. Joseph
Rohrer;

In Cnambersbusg, nn the 110th ult.. by
the Rse. J. Steck. Mi. Abraham A. Price;
to [digs El4rabei4 Mover, both or the
einity_ of %V synesboro'.
°elf:. 4th inst.. at the Franklin noel. in

Chsmbersburg. he the. Rev. S.ll Henry.
Mr. Mans 1. ifeat. ofQuincy'. to Miss.
pg.:Tie, youngest daughter'of Iscott

•

41411f. 1149.4 to tito *wittily 01 Widnes,
hot& -

tarAeoOtipeay leg above notice we
veep ive4, :an :abaltdent •roufiply of obalee- ,
6010. Oriellit.h ttilkil3l end his hap.
py "In* ov aeiept Oof thinks: May -

PflisOeilif ee11.11114-04.!...",pineet be theirs
•

tousA)i,:4lprica.3vs
Near Ringgoldion the 14th ult.. Daniel,

ion of Plieid Neeietnuer,,caged .11 years. Amonth'and if days.
Near thie place on the 14th, ult:, Parry

Milton Wiles, oldest soil Of Jaeeht
aged 4 years, fil,months and 7 days.

Near this place, on the 4th inst., Sarah
AlLv.thetlil/oss aged. 4 months and Qy days.

InChambersburg, rev" suddenly, on
the.aoth,,nlt., Samuel Glark, agedAl yes"
and At monthi: .

On the 241.11 Vt., neat: Qrrsioivn, o f
Palsy, Mrs 21/argarel Feller, aged fila years
a months and 10 days.

On Saturday last, near • Faiieitsburg.
A'ancy. da tighter of it: rliekiugers

aged about 0 years.

Pgi.co CORREM`
of

AIVIDVDSONi DENEE/CT
cerf:c4l( .4 W440..
1114,17.g.5110,1A0 , Teb.:4 462.

11VMM -.-.. ,
• 15 SoAfr - - -• , 4 . to fl

101RD .... .1 41 7 ltAoOvr A .4 a
tiAcon (haw). 10 wmaller, woin -.-. 90

Do. shies I Ul,f,tlK.A tEgtite Woof' 20
-Do. shopper 7 P440 PiAclizis 04
EGG I •1 2 Digp, Aie#44, -. 04.

-----. ...-4-- •

rtklP4 vVRREN.T.
• oil

BESORE.
• Corrected IPeekly..

Roses
114 ilk-kJal,l(,) '. Feb. 7, 1862.,

10, Wesup, Woor, Q,

TALLOW
SOAP
BACON OCIMIS):

44
10

BACON (Slues) 7
BACON (ActaWets) 7

UNKAE.USD "

C63V6:tr: Sieti?
TIitUTIIXKjp.
FlaxsEKtp,
PALLED PsAmes
UNPARKI:4, 4`

DUMP Arms,

BALTIMORE MARKETS.
From the Baltimore American ut. Tuesday last:
FLOUR.--We continue to cpiote tlaw•

and Street .Super at $5 70; Ohio do. at,
$5 62&a.5.75. End standard City Mills do.
at $5 50a5 62/ per bbl., Howard. Street
extra is held at $6 2546 374; Ohio do. at.
$625. and Standard City 141illa do. at

5046 62& per bbl. . •
KAIN,--W heat was in 'attive demand

at both marts, and prices of b.ith deserip-'
tinny rated higher, than or.e SAturday.—

pritue Pennsylvania reds at 1.334137 etc

per bushel;, some tloo,tukshela, bringing the
outside figure. 01 whites. '4,000 bushels
sold at 1454160cis. per bushel;, a, Choices
lot (4220 bushels family Flour Wheat sel-
ling at the outside figure. We now quate
medium to furred Wheat at 139,1134
and good to strictly prime dn. at 135a137,
cts. per bushel:, inferior, to medium. tyliite
at 1254140 cis.; lair to good do at 144152.,
cts.; and 'prime to choice do. at 155a100,
cts. per bushel. Cornlwas in good request-,
for shipment; sales of 4.200 bushels lair to,

prime dry new white at 6343_ cts. per
bushel, an advance of 3 et:. per bushel;,
and some 6,000 ,bushels good "to prime
new y ellow at 58,160 ets. per bushel. We
quote lair to good white Vont at Q3..169ct5.
and prime do. at 67a69 ets.;. fair to good
yellow at 58.59 MN., and prime do, at. 09,
ets. per bushel.' Oats were in moderate
demand only ; sales reported. of 390, bushel
of Maryland at 41:541 ets ; 400 bushels
Virginia at 41 cis., and 300 bushels- gefin-
sylvarsia-at 43 (34. per bushel. ,We quole
Maryland Oats at 40,142 cis., and Penn-

.
-

v
liye 19AbAshels Maryland sold at 7,0 ets.
We quote ljir to prime Maryland at 00472;
cts., and I,'enns)ly.ania do. at 7 a72 cts.
per bushels.SEEttS.—We quote common. to choice
Moverseed at $4:374a4 62. 1. Timothy at
$212 25.

PUBLIC SAIX,
-1-7 ILL be sold at public sale, on Ssrparmy the.
Y Bth DAY OP MARCH, next, at, I , o"clOcli on,

said day, the following Real Estate, situated on
Main Street in Waynesboro', bounded by, lets of
Peter IlegFdict, Wm. H. Miller and others; to wit;.
1 LOT of GROUND, containing thereon a TWO-

STORY STONE

DWELLING HOUSE,
with a BACK-BUILDING attacked; also—a Two,
titory

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
together with a BARN, Carriage House, sand an
other necessary buildings thereon erected

Conditions will be made known on day of sale by
WILLIAM HAMMETI",

Executor of David Hammett. dcc'd _

&latiach
BE undersignod will sell at public sale at hisVIyr his-reside-nee, wiles northeast of Waynesw

boro', on 9'tii-DAY the 23th of Fsnatmair, lEtta,
the following property, L wit:

2 -HORSES,
14HEAD OF OATTiEs

4 FAT STHERS; 13 HEAD OF HOGS;

2 one-horse wagons, Plows, Harrows, Horse Gears,
log and 61tlr•chain, spreaders, double and single
trees; 1 Roller, F Hand Cart) L Grind Stone, L Roll.
ing Screen; I set of

BLACKOMIT ,TOOLS,
CORN. OATS and Potatoes by the bushel; Hay
by the ton,and many othe r articles not necessary to
mention.
Sale to commence at 10 oclock a saidday, whoa

a reasonable credit will be,given. •

Feb.7 ts JOHN GEHR.

Notice—New Firm.

THE subscriber having disposed of his entire
Stock of Goods to Messrs. Coltillowcr dre.ClUgA

'ton, notiacs all porous indebted to himon Btore
toolls to settle their accounts with and pay the it-
m6unt of their indebtedness to dither John Study-
or Budd Bricker. The new firm will'eantinue
Waxiness u heretofore., . A. B. MONN.

Quincy, Jen , 1862.
-BiTtifuTmlih p for Rent.

THE subscriber offers forrent the' -well known•
BLACKSMI TH

situated at the Virest cud of Waynesboro, now oc-
cupied by Joins Cline. Poisession will be given on
the• Ist day of Aril 4862.• • •

4ga3/: DArtug, evrivELy.


